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BOOKMAKERS HAD A HARVEST

Favorites at Nashville Easily Beaten by

Comparative Outsidots.

FLYERS Oil OTHER RACE COURSES.

Severn ] Stir ) i INCH on tlic Knowing
Ones How tin * I UMclialt

( .aincs Went Oilier
iportH.-

NASHVIIIF

.

, iTcitn. , May I. The second
wc'ck of thu spring meeting at West Sldo
park opened today to but 0,000 persons In at-

tcndanco
-

and a card of sevnn iaee > . It was a
day of surprises , only two favorites passing
under the Ilro in front. The spoi ting public
was fnirlv slaughtered by the bookmakers
The weather was perfect and the track ex-

ceedingly
¬

fast Payctto rnn a rui-o In thn Bax-

ter
¬

court Handicap , going the mile und an-

elifhth in I " . Tlio dotutls follow :

First raeo , purau fUX ) for two-year-olds ,

one-half mlle Wnutatiga cimo fast in
the stretch nnd won easily by n length and
n half from Queen Isabella , Dc'sslu BIstand
third , two lengths away. Time til1 .

Second rai e, purse $100 , for three } eir-olds
and upwards , five furlongs Mnuil B won
bv n short head , Cieolo second , Parapet
third limo -1 0,11 ,

Hind nice , sclllnir purse ? IOO , for three-
yearolds

-

and upwinds , seven furlongs
Queoi won by a longlb. coming up In

the stretch from the extreme last , Koko
second , I adv Leo third Tiine-1 it)1)

!

Pour ill lace , Baxter Court h inn leap , SMO
added bv Baxter C'ouit , foi tin co-year olds
ami upwards , milo and one-eighth Pinotto
won U a short head ftom Itiadolctle , Pied
1 itilt thud Time 1 "

Plftb nee , selling pursi ) flOO. for maiden
thioo-je.u olJs and upward , clovensix-
teenths

¬

Captain Hnby won by a nose from
Hob MiCmt , hnin third. Time-1 U 4.

Sixth race , ju) i so JIOO. for time year olds
and upwaids , live fin longs Mlly Young
woneisllv by n length , Koyal Plush second ,

MisjMaiy third , lime 1 Oi'j'
Seventh lace , purse $400 , for flneo-vonr-

olds nnd upwards , sovcn furlongs Blue Vail
won easllv , Attlcus second , Lcmoino II
third Time -1 T

rs ( lively Time.-
Li'xiMiros

.

, Ky , May I A largo crowd
assembled nt the raeo eouiso this afternoon
to witness the sixth day's racing of the Ken-
tucky

¬

nssociitlon The summary :

Pirst race , selling purse $ .
" ( )( ) , fet three

year olds and upwaids , ono mile Hamlet ( li-

to li won , Cashier second , Giconlenf third
Time II

Second uco , selling piitso S400 , maiden
three year olds and upwaids , six furlongs-
Pi Incoss ( .lenn ! to 1)) won , hpoth second ,

honoma third. Time 1 Hi" , .

Thlul iaie , fipo handicap , sweepstakes for
tlnce venr-olds and up , $ Wl) ) added , one mile
nnd s venly y aids 'J rust ( in to I ) won , Dr-
.Nava

.

second , Hobesploro thlid. Time 1 10'4-
.Pouith

' .

rate , the Madden slakes for two-
yearolds

-

, $700 added , bv John li. Madden ,
five fuilongs Gonnan ( H to ." ) won. Judge
Arkell second , Knlolia third Time -1 , u-

.Pifth
.

race- , maiden two-vein-olds , nlne-
Hlxteonths

-
inilu Wagner ((0 to 1)) won , John

Boikley second , Madden third 'limu 5J.

Washington .Jorkej Clnl ) .

, May 4 Haclng results at-

Bonnings today
Pirst race , five eighths of a mlle Mabel ,

first , Hyp ilia , second ; Indiarubbor , third.
Time 1:01.

Second raec , three quattcis of a milo- Yin-
tngoTimo

-

, filly , Hist ; Benjamin , second ,
Helen Hose , thiid. Time 1 us-

.Thlrdi.lce
.

, oiioandonc-slxtccnth of a mile
YirgTo , first , Galllfct , second ; Mv Pollow ,
third Time 1.51 3-4

Fourth raeo , ono mtlo Kyle B , first :
Gvpslo Queen , second , Sam Wood , third.
Tlmo-l:4: l

Fifth race , ono and tin co-quarters of n
mlle , hurdles Hercules , first , , sec-
ond

¬

, Lljoro , ttiird. Tlmo not given.

Ch CJIRII Wins a Very Cold Day Game
i'loin PltlHbnrj;.

Cnicvoo , May 4. Cloudy and very cold
weather kept the attendance nwnv down In
the hundreds today , besides making rood
bill Impossible. Plttsburg's errors , os-

jxclally
-

Miller's , gave Chicago the game
Dahlen's stick woik was tliu feature of the
gamu-

MilcnKt< > . 4
I'ltlsburg . . . 3

Hits ( lilcniro , T ; I'lttsburg. d. I.rrors : Ohl-
oiwo.

-
. .) : rittslmtLII ) Knrnml runs Uhlcau'o ,

0 , IMttbhiirp , .' 'Iwo-bisu hits , Cinioll (t lil-
eiico

-
) , Dahlenllniott 'I hren-t ) isu hit *

Pitblen , Kltlrldgo , lle-cUiey Hoinn run
Itellly. Donlilo playsAnsoa ( unassisted )

Illorbauet , iMIIler nnd llockley I imt liitse on
talls) llv Iliilchlnson. S ; Staley , .' btriickout lly fliitcldnsim , 10 ; Stulc ) 4 llatterles
lluleldnson and Klttinltie ; st ili-y and I'lidds
Itunslmttid In. lly Dalilen , J : Klltildge , Car-
roll d'lttsbuiK ). lie-Illy. 'I InieUno hoin unit
forty inlniites Umpire. MeJiiinli( )

C TIIOIlSrOS'8 KIM' WOlllx.
Pun Kiini-iiu , May 4. The Phillies suc-

ceeded
¬

in defeating Now Yoik today piincl-
jia

-
ly through Thointon's superior worK in

the box. Attendance , '.',03 ,' . Seoio :

I'hllndclnhla . 0 0 & n o 1 0 0 .1 0
bow York . . . . 0 0 1 0 B 0 0 0 0 ,1

lilts : ridlndeinhla , ISi New York , G. Hirers :
J>

i ai eMplila. II ; tNnYoiK , 4. Tarue'd runs :
I'hlladciipldii , 7 ; Now YoiK , Hillerles :
I liotnton and C'lKiiu nls Hvvliu , hpanott anil
OwusKci TvMi-liasn hits : I'liiuvnts Allen ,

Hiihsutt. TliMiinn Thnu-liisu hitililstlorStolen bisn llnmliton. Tlinmisen| , I'li-rnnn
llonlilo iiliiy Allen , Dolebanty , I'lenients'

Mtiier, Allen , Mnjer , Doluhantv I Irst onn > ''I'lTOll' .Is Kttliig. 4 , Thornton , . I.

lilt by pitcherThoinpson , t'tmnnr Stinck
O11.1 ' ''ly ' ' 1'assi'd ball o ItouiUo , 1
U lid pitches rhoriilon , 1 : Tlmo
One hour and tlfty minutes Uniulto Hurst

nosio.v vvov AOMN-

.Nl
.

vv Yoitl. , May 4. The Bostons won
their first game from the Brulegioonis today
nt Knstein puk , Brooklyn , nftcr n well
played nnd Interesting gamo. Attendance
''r Scoio : .
Huston 0 'lBrooklyn 1 1 0 U 0 0 0 0 0 2

Hits Itostnn , 6 ; llrooklyn.fi. 1'irnrs Ilos-
tnn

-
I IliooUly n. .1 rtirned runs liostnn , I ;

llrooKhn , .' llattorles Nichols mil llen-
nct

-
, lloinmlm ; and Dally 'I wo-liase lilt.s

IjOHC. IJnln , Dally I'lime-b 11.0 hit Long
luinio nin ( Mltlln Stolen bases S :
Hrodle , lolllnx , I'oiitz. I irst m bills CIT
Nlihols , 1 , uir HamiiiliiK. !.' Hit by pitched
ball. Tucker btrnck out llN'kluils d ;
bj Heinmlni ; 7 1'assi'd bull Dully 1'lrst-
on eriors llo ton , t ; HrouUyti , I f.nfl on
liases llDslnn , s ; HrooMvn. .1 , Uuns batted

11 lly Irtiwo yulnn , lirlllln Dilly llmo
Olio hour ii'd fin ty minute * . Umpire' l ; nch-

MVl 1'IIOVM ) A ViSMH-
Cirvri , O , May 4Tbf day was cold

und n inw wind came off the lake , but 1,000-
iicoplo saw the game between Cincinnati and
Cleveland Thu homo team won by hitting
the ball Cincinnati could do rothlng with
their old plh her , 'SMau. Score
rinvelinrt . 0
Clnolnnntl a

lilts Clovuland. 12 , Ulnclnn it ! a Krrors
Cove and , ' ; Cincinnati 7 lainc-d runs ,

c'levnltind. 4 ; l luelnnatl , 0 lljttt-rles viaunnd.tnniivri Hblnes and lluti nston. Tno
liuso lilts ! Mc'Aliier. McKoun 1'nvN Clillds-
.lohtunn. , llolllilnr , lliirrliu'ton and Mcl'hon.
Thrco base lilt Virtue l.rft on b ises UPMI-|
l iid. 7i Ulnitliiiiutl. H Miuck out I ) ,

Johnson , Alvord. Mi-l'liou '.' , Murrlnclon '.'
Ilhlnr * 3 Dnublo plavK Phllils lo Virtuo.
Hinlth In Mi'I'hi'O toUi'lllv ' tolnn IIIISPI > lc -
IVD.III. Clillds..iiuniKr , Sinltli 1'lrst on rrrurs-
UlovelHiid " . Uiiolnmtl , ,1 pUulifi
KlilneM. ii. linns batle-d In ( lillils 2. Johnson
!. MuKean I. llnrrlnilou Tlmo : Two liuiirs
Uniplro rouer * .

.Nnllonnl l.engini NtninUni ; .
I'l ijcd. Won. J.ost I'cr C't

noiton-
OloTolnnd

. .U-

II . .ta
Ohlcngo-

.JMttiburit

. .
.10n

.

. .two-

.MS

Now YorW.
10u

,

.500
i.V-
.satllrunklyn-

C'lnclnniitl 11u
.

J7J-

A3IKHIVAX ASHOCU TIOX-

.l.Invrn

.

Inning * U Itliont Itesnlt I'lii ) eel
lit I'lillndrlpliln.-

I'nii
.

Anmiiiii1M y4 Krrorsby Corcoran
and Mllllgan and ilovonly bull playing by the
Athlntlo ume , aided by free bl'.lmg In tUu

fifth , gave thoBaltlmoroclubnlno runs in the
first half ol the game today. LarKin'B homo
run lilt with two men on the basoa tied the
score In the eighth Inning , nnd neither side
wns able to score again. After cloven Inn-

ings
¬

the gntno was stopped owing to dark
ness. Attendance , 1WS Score
Iliilllmoro 02016000000-0AtlilotlCM ) 0-

HUM - hits llaltlnmrr. 14 ; Athletics , n-
.Kimrt

.
II iltnaore. 0 , Alldi tics , fi Hatterlcs ,

Itub Inson , llc'ittli Mllllenn , linriiburluln-
Kiirned rinis-.lliiltlinore n Atlilctlci Twobasn
hitselihMllllttatilloliniti Three bnsn hits
lloblnsoii Hoinn run , l.arkln Stolen liisin :
h liny. Hohlnsoiieli ( illbi rt.
Itoblnsonood , C'ross. I Irst on bulls :

lly lleih. fi : by I'liiimbcrlaln , < ' trm.L.
out Van llaltcn. Johnson. '.', ( Jllberl.-
lleidy.

.
. Cross. ( liiimlierlalii -' Time two

hours and forty mlnutos t mplre I erRuson-
sTivurrs i IM UOIIK-

CIMIVNVTI , O. , Mny 4 Stlvotts atrnln
pitched today , nnd did rcnmikably well , only
tbreo scattcilng hltH being mudo on his
pitches Hey inado a line catch in the
oevcntb Inning. All the heavy hitting was
done In the lust innings when eight hits were
made , five singles and a two Inso lilt , n thieo
base hit und a home tun. Attendance , CO-
O.Scnro.

.

.

Cincinnati .
bl. . Louis . *-ll

lilts : Cincinnati ; i , SI. Umls IS Kirors-
Cliiilmmtl I , St I.onl " . l.nrned runs * !

I.oinsli llittc'rlcs l ) ve'r. Ke-lly : Mlvetts.-
lloj

.

IcTwoliise hlthrullur 'I hree-ha'-o
hllsllvetts Home run O Nelll 'Stolen-
bises Dn ver. llovle. Doubl - pi lys 1'iin ,

1 nlli i. ( onilskv I lr l on liidls lly Dnver.l.-
li

.

) Hlu'tli 7 HU by bill ( pllelied ) O Null ) .
' Inn U tint lly Dwyerby MM| tts3 Knn-
sbittidlii ll > Lynns , AUCarty Kg in. Com-
Isl.y'

-
' ONilll'J Time Onu hour and llfty-

inlniiles I mplre K'I rlns-

coi.t MIIIS vvos i-vsit y ,

CotuMiit , O , May I. Columbus outplayed
Louisv illo at all points and won easily The
thin ! b iso pi iv and batting of Louisville was
a feature Attendance 11UO. Score
( oliiinbiis . 000 r 0000 1 0-

J.uniivlili U 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1
lilts Colnmbiis Ti ; Louisville Ti. Iirois-
oliinibns< I , ' Ilitterles I ulum-

bus Knell and Donahue. I.onlst Ille , I htet
and ( ooU l"itried runs ( '011111111111,1 ; Lnuls-
vIlle.

-
. I linns batted In llv liiii'hnu. Knell ,

I. Kurd , I luo-his Inls Kin line Unit
'Ihree-bisi hits Ilird Stolen b tsc-s ( nluni-
lins

-
, .' , Louisville. J Double plavs ( rooKs ,

U and I thane ; Hard and 1'iiylor ;

Shlmili K Cahlll mil Kvan Ilises an balls
Oir Km II I ; olT I Inet ' t-lruck out lly
Knell I , bj Khn t , -I 1'assdl bills 1'nok-

Vllcl pitches knoll Mnllid third strike
Don iliue Left un bises Coliiinbiis I ; I.onls-
vllle

-
, ." Tlinu Ono hoin and forty-Uvu inin-

utus
-

t mplre fergnson-
nosios's iiAiii ) iiiTrivo-

Bo ios , Mass. , May 4 Both teams gave
line fielding , but Bastou's bitting was too
much for the Senatot i Attendance , MX) .

Score .
llosl.in . 0 It

minimum 1 4

lilts liostnn IT. Uashlnuton II. I> rors-
ItiMon minr iishlii4tiiiiIlitterles Dally ,
Mniny , Car-oy Hart I'irned runs liostnn-
d U a-liiii.-lcm 2 I'uii-bdsu lilts- r.niill.-
Iliimtli

.
rs I ir ev Tlnee-b ise hits Htiihtr-

Molen li isi s Hi luhc'tI I Iron n Itnilfurd Jojce-
Mini's and llutllold Double , pi lys trli-kei ,

lloyer. Kail ford , Strieker liroiithors 1'lrst-
nn hills ICudfnul '.', stili'liui , loyc-e Dully
Cnrsey llattlnld lilt by [ iltelu d I ) ill Mines
Mi ml. nut Dally .', Itadfoid , Joyce Wild
plieln- ( aisey o , Dally 2. Time. J 48. Lm-
lilio

-
Mi' "

1'ei Ct-
6s I

M7Wi

473-

.aji.

' 1VJ-

1OH' on Un I rip.-

LINCOI
.

N , Neb , May ( !0 ( Special to Tin ,

BFU. ] The Lincoln baseball club loft today
for Milwaukee , whore It will play four games
with the Blowers , going thcucn to St. Paul ,

Sioux City nnd Minneapolis , returning here-
on the " .Id lust. The team will bo minus tlio-

scivices of Captain Iiuin , who was called to
Boston yesterday by n telegram announcing
the dangoious Illness of his little boy. Dave
Howe or Hank O'Day , probably the latter,
will hold down llrst. Ouoy Patton , who Is
still suffering from nspliced foot , remains be-
hind

-
There is some talk of Jack Howe cov-

ering
¬

second , with Tomney on short , ns nn-
cxpeiiment. . The latter is ically Tourney's
position , nnd Jack can play second as well ns-
nny ono

Illinois-Iowa I cagnu Games.-
At

.

QtiincyQuincy 12 , Aurora. 5-

.At
.

Ottumwn Ottumwa , 'Jl , Jollet 3-

.At
.

.Cedar Uapids-Cedar Kapids , 17 ; Ot-
tawa

¬

, 4-

.Tilt

.

: rOUT MKYKIl lti.TAIli.-

Uriel

.

* .Sketches of the Otllucrs of ( lie
* i tli and Kirst Cavalry.

POUT UOIIISSON , Neb , May 4. [Special to-

Tin.. Bisr.l Ciuy V Henry , major of the
Ninth cavalry , to command Fort My or , en-

tered
¬

the service fiom the West Point mili-
tary

¬

academy Mny , Ibltl , und served d iring
the war of the rebellion as n battery , regl-
jnoiit

-

and bilgado commander , being bro-
vetted , for gallantry , cap'aln , major , lieuten-
ant

¬

colonel , colonel and ungadior general , the
latter of volunteers. Ho was transfer rod to
the cavalry in 1870 , and was engaged in light-
ing

¬

Indians in , Now Mexico , Wy-
oming

¬

and Dakota At the battle of Rose-
bud

¬

, Mont. , under Crook , bo was severely
wounded in the face , losing sight of ono eye-
.He

.
was recommended by Lionelal Crook fora-

bicvet for gallantry at Kosobud and by Gen-
cial

-
Miles for ono during the recent tioublo

with the Sioux. Beside his military record ,
ho Is the author of several works.

Martin B. Hughes , cnptaiu Troop 1C, Ninth
cavalry , entered the service fiom thu West
Point military academy , June. lisSO , wns en-
gaged

¬

scoutlnir Indians in Texas and New-
Mexico , and was first lieutenant of Troop D
when It went to the lollof of the troops dur-
ing

¬

the Ttioanbuiy massacie , for which net
of gallantly its captain , Dodge , was inado
major and paymaster.

Charles W. Taylor , first lieutenant , Troop
1C , entered the soi vice from the West Point
military academy. Juno , lb7'J' , was unitaqotl in
scouting Indians in New Memo , and was In
command of the Indian scouts , and during
tbo ictent Slonx trouble was with his scouts
at tlio tmttln of vVotindod ICnoc

James W Benton , sec mil lieutenant Troop
1C , Mnth cavuliy , entered the service fiom-
tbo West Point military ncadcmyJuno , IbSfl ,
was present at the tlmo of tbo trouble with
the noithem Indians when Sword Bearer
was killed , also rnaic.Ii ot Nintti cavahy bat-
talion

¬

ni'd action ct White Clay creek , Da-
kota

¬

, December , ISM )

Potei S Bormus , eaptali. Tioop A , Pirst-
cavaliy , entered the service fiom the West
Po'ut' mllltaty academy , June , 1870 , ami was
enengoil scouting Indians In AiUoiiu , Oregon
nnd Montana and was in the Bannock cam-
paign

1. P Reynolds Landls , Hist lieutenant
Tioop A , entered the service from the Wast
Point military acadumy , Juno , 1878 , nnd wns
engaged In nflo eompotitlon , nnd nldo do-
cimp to licnnial Whcatnn , acting chief sig-
nal

¬

oftlc-ei deinitment of the Columbia , and
assistant piolcssor of modern languages at-
tbumllitniy academy

Peter P. Tt.iub , second lieutenant Tioop
'A ," entered the seivico from tlio West

Point military academy July , IW) , ai.d was
engaged scouting Indians In Montana

Ot the above officers , uno was born in the
Indian tniutoiv , three in New York , two in
Pennsylvania and ono In the District of Co-
lumbia

¬

The selections would indicate fiom
the ii'eords of the officers Unit merit rather
than favor governed the deta-

il.itnri'stt

.

> -20 TO tsr IHK OVIE-

.Ilie

. .

Unlteil States Consni at Van-
couver

¬

( Jots Into 'J lonlile.-
V

.

s otVLit , B C. Mav 4-United States
f'oiisul Jay Swing , nuphcw of Jamej G-

.Hlalne
.

, at (tin bo.nd of trudo banquet on-
Tbursday night refused to Join In drinking n
toast to her majesty the queen When nu ex-
planation

¬

wm demanded ho said that he , ns-
nn onieial re'pinse ntallvu of Urn United States ,
had acknoivIpdgpd no rlebt to the British
soverfilgn to tbli couitosy Hostile feeling
aualnst him Is so strong that a petition i In-

cliuilntion asking the ajlhorltles at Ottawn-
to mul.o an Inquiry l.ito the matter nnd to-

pi cscnt the circumstances to ths American
government deinnndlng at the bauuo time

iir.mfMllateHhdiaval. .

Puthi'i-anil Clillt ! Drowned ,

OsiwnciMiE , ICnn , , May 4. Vcstorday
afternoon I-'raiik NVilllnrison and child wore
drowned by the overturning of avrasou whlln
folding n river wust of hero. The mnn'i vrifc-
vm rescued.

DOES NOT APPEAR WARLIKE.

Big Railway Men on the Ojtuing Western

Traffic Meeting.-

AY

.

GOULD PREDICTS GOOD RESULTS-

.Tin

.

- and Others Talk Quito
Kifolj on tlio Snli| it! WcHtutu

Passenger
Today.Y-

OIIK

.

, May 4. Mr Jny Oould sat In-

ils ofllco in thu Western Union building to-

day
¬

uud talked to a Sun reporter about some
natters which aio of great Intotost to the
luanclal and railroad wet Ids. "I think , "

said Mr. Ciould , "that the meeting of the
Western Traillo association on Wednesday
will bo an until olj harmonious 0:10. I have
leard of no tallroads whoso action is apt to-

bo of a different character. 1 think tl.ut the
I'soclallon will bo pioduetlvo of gloat good. "

"Do 3 oil not think , " ho was asked , "thatj-

eforo gi eat results can eomo from the asso-
ciation

¬

it will bo necessity to start It on now
Inos such , for Instanceas the establish-
nent

-

of Joint agencies for the handling of
competitive business ! "

"It will not be noceisnty , " said Mr. ( Jould ,

' 'to si ail the association iiuow lu order to ac-

complish
¬

this. In fact ( giundedly ) I thltiK-

t ijiilto possible tint the voiy point of joint
igencles will boeiy seriously considered at
Wednesdays meeting. The association
should prove a poweiful intluoneo for good
and the effect of its fututo actions should bo-

strong. . You remember that when it was
'oiined It caused n tut n in the tide It has
undoubted ! } oiled a pinlc. Thu Interstate
commerce commission has declined pooling
llogal that is , the dlIsion of money after it-

tas been cained. Indeed , there woie grave
luostlons among railroad mo i as to the
egalltj of this before. Tito apportioning of-

tralllc Is a dillct out in itter and the con i ts ba-
aheady

o
decided the principle to bo n legal ono

n a somewhat nnalgous c.iso the cast ) of an
express company making a contract with u-

iidlroad for tiansaction of Its business-
.Ibesu

.

Joint agencies would bo Indoiiendent.
The head of c u.li ono would appottloa oft the
justness equitably to the roads concerned , I-

don't S.CP how any tioubic could aiisothrongh-
ho: p i} mout of unlawful commissions bv cor-
iln

-

, lallioads. In our boutbwcstcin associa-
tion

¬

wo had no trouble of that kind Uockly
statements would bo submitted by each of
the agencies to the vanoiu roads , showing
each one's share ot business. Theio
would bo no Inducement to cut
rates I suppose that the present
weakness in the stock iniikot ntisos from
.he OXDOHS of gold , which hnvo caused a
tightness in the monox market. Mj trip to-

ho: west made mo feel very hopeful. 1 found
the crops In line condition and the pcoplo-

onoi ally encouraged 1 not sold anj
stocks and all tt'o securities I hold are inven-
toried

¬

very much hlphur fiiiteud of being a
seller I have been quite an cxtcnstvu buyer
and at no previous time in twelvu months
have 1 held so much stock as I now possess.-
I

.

have added to my holdings , especially of
Missouri t'acitlc , and hnvo not sold am thing-
.It

.

Is n long time to wait until December , il ,
ind It is Impossible to say whether wo shall
iiavo nctlvo money this year , but money will
bo comparatively easj until late in the fall ,

and even then wo not experience the
sllehtest stringency , especially If Uinopo
buys our brcadstuffs , and thoio are moro
than reasonable prospects th.it It will. I feel
convinced that mutters aio on the mend and
that the present Is not simply n bull move-
ment

¬

, but the will bo a bull ono. "
President Marvin Hughitt of the Chicago

.t Northwestern , speaklnc on the same sub
| ect , sa'd' : "There will ho no tioublo in the
western association. The meeting ouVodnes -

day will , I think , bo n serious disappoint-
ment

¬

to all who harbored n belief that a
chaotic condition of nffalis would result fiom-
a conference. The railioad compmlos aio a
unit on the question of maintaining talcs and
doing business ou a sound basis. The Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific mutter will not lead to distill u-

unco
-

> thing will go peacefully. "
Albert Keep chairman of the Cnicago &

Northwestern , who will bo at tbo meeting of-
tbo Wcstcin Tronic ; association , taUos n most
liopoful low of the existing condition. Ho
sold : "Tboio Is no icason to expect nnj dls-
turbanco. . Theio will bo nothing but good
feeling , I think "

President Sidney Dillon of the Union
Pacific sajs that ho looks for n most harmoni-
ous

¬

mooting aucl thinks thoio will bo a full
attendance.-

Mr
.

, Coppell , chairman of the Denver &
Kio CJrandc , u of the opion that the meeting
of the advisory board of the Westeiu Traffic
association will bo haunonlous. Thu difler-
cnt

-
companies com satisfied , and it is cni-

dent that the ncoplo of the country served
by tno roads are awake to the fact that It Is-

to their interest primarily that the roads
must live. The fate of all adverse threatened
legislation is the best evidence that the peo-
ple

-

, shiupois and iceelvcis tue in accord with
the lailioads , and though there Is ability to-
do moro business , jot theiu is no cutting of
rates and consequently all customers are be-
Ing

-

treated alike to their advantage.

Western I'.iHHoiiKor AsHoclatlon.-
CuicAdo

.

, May 4. Much attention attaches
to the May meeting of the Western Passen-
ger

¬

association , which begins tomorrow , for
Lho reason that everybody ox pacts the Chi-

cago
¬

& Alton to ralso a great disturbance.-
Uveryoody

.

may bo greatly fooled unless It
becomes necessary for the Alton to defend
Itself by measures to w bleb. It lias not here-
tofore

¬

resorted. Ofilclals of the Alton say
they will net disrupt the association
unless forced to oy other lines , Thus
far the boycott of the eastern
roads has cost them no business
and no rocnuo and they have no icason to
complain on that score. If the board of rul-
ings

¬

Is confident that the boycott will suc-
ceed

¬

, the Alton corpoiatlon Is Just as confident
It will not. A railioad man who sympathizes
with the Alton said today tti.it ho believed
every line east and west would before next
Saturday night withdraw Alton tickets and
leave that load to shift for Itself. But the
Alton people are not disturbed. President
Blackstonu and Ocnoial Manager Chappell
both su) the) will not sign the t runic line
agicemont against piying commissions
if tholr road loses every dollar's
worth of its through business They
know that their local business is woith moio
than any eastern loud , indeed they hold the
winning hand even if through rates go to-

pieces. . It Is ale known that botli of Jay
Gould's roads the .Missouri Pacific and the
Union Paelllc have said they would stand
bv the Alton and see it through. On the
other baud it Is said that the boat d of rulings
U assuming n moro aggicjslvo attitude.-
Wostein

.

lines that have undertaken to get
the bov cott treated as an association iriatlor
are infoimcd by this boird of rulings that It-

lucognios no associations west of Chicago
and that each line must act for Itsulf. If ,
tncrjioru , tue Denver iV mo ui.imlo eon-
tlnuos

-

to ucso as Goiioral Passenger Agent
Hopper intimated last week the boy-

cott
¬

will bo ordered against It also
It U understood that a strong effort
will IK) made at the meeting of the Western
Passenger association tomoriow to provontu
discussion of the boycott. But a point bus
boon reached vv hero It Is believed that the
association will place itself on rocoid It
may take t emu kind of a stand or go to pieces ,

and If the enemies of the Alton cnrr} their
point It w 111 go to pieces.-

A

.

> KAM-IIOISU I'OOU

Some of the ofllclals of the lines In the Cen-
tral

¬

Traftlo association who attended the con-
ference

¬

with the trunk Hue managers last
week have returned homo Prom them It Is
learned that thu pilncipal subject of discus-
sion

¬

at the meetlni. vvus the question of
forming u pool or an njiocment for n division
of the dressed beef , live stock i lid provision
traftlo among the several computing Hues
between Chicago und the seaboard The pur-
pose

¬

U to lix by arbitration tbo piopoitioti-
of this business that each road U cntUlcxi to
and prevent the manipulation of roads by in-

suring
¬

to each Its duo share. It wut, finally
decided to establish a division of traffic and n
committee of eighteen was appointed to con-
fer

¬

with n committee of Hhlppers nt n moot-
Ing

-
to be called by Chairman illunchanl nt-

an early date. The fueling that preyalU
among railroad ofllclnls Is that the movement
will not prove a sucoons , although It Is

well known thai Chairman Blnncbnrd
has for a MricM time advocated a
division to manners us n legal substitute for
i pooling of eainlngs A dispatch received
liero today from Chairman Blanchnrd an-
nounces

¬

that ho will remain in Now York
this week for | | | of attending n
mooting ol tbo executive board of the Trunk
Line association iti tJTniirsday. The raeoU-
Ing is for the puri ese of settling tbo ques-
tion

¬

of freight rntps from eastern points
lo thcnoithwcat by Uio Canadian lines and
l y wnv of the PouglfKcppslo bridge nnd the
Loh lth Valley reid from Now England points
to Luke l > rlo and Lalu Michigan points.

PAST IKK M SHU-MI STC.
The total east hoiuid shipments of dead

Freight from Chicago last wcok aggregated
fiJ.UMl tons , ugnliist' 51 4IH for the pre-
ceding

¬

woe-k and si.uot ) for the cor-
responding

¬

week last } car. The total
shipments by lake were 0,1,401 tons ,
exceeding the rail tonnage by 10 , lr J tom.
The shipments of ( lour , ginln and provisions
fiom Chicago to thu seaboard by the lines In
the Central Traftlo association aggregated
J.l.HX ) , against al.'Ji ! ) for the week previous ,
an Increase of l.STil tons , and against ! t , HTl
for the same period last year , n decrease o-
fI4'il( . tons. The Vnndorbllt lines wurled fil
per cent of the traffic , the Pennsvlvanla lines
JJ per tout and the Baltimore fi Ohio 15-

.VW'sfl

.

II V CHOI' I'HOSITCTS.
General Mnnagor St. John of the Itock

Island road lotunied today from n tour over
the wcnern lines of the system According
to Ills ippoit the ciop piosp cts weio never
better than tbo } in e this > car nnd ho says
that Kansas alone shows an Incicaso in-

ncieago of nt least 1,000,000 As for Okla-
homa

¬

, ho sajs it Is piosporlng bojond the
most sanguine expectations

t'tiA 1111.1* TTT.ivi IHAI> .

Tin * Stiindaid Oil Magnate
Auaj IMIIII Heart I'allni'e.-

Nrv
.

YOIIK , MnII Chmles Pintt , the
well known Standard oil nmgnato and vice
president of the Standaul oil company , died
suddenly nt 7 o'clock tonight at the com ¬

pany's oltlco. _ ( Btoidwny Ho left his tiomo-
In tbo motnlng In his usual tieilth , but was
suffering with Indigestion , and at 4 Drs-
ClaiKo and Palno w cio summoned to attend
him , but ho continued to glow worse until
Unco hours later , when heart failure set In
and caused his death Mr Pratt's last busi-
ness

¬

act was to sign u check for j. " ,0)0( ) for the
Brooklyn bureau of charities Mi Pratt had
n family consisting of a wife and eight chil-
dren

¬

Ho give largi ) sums for educational
purposes , including > l , ((100,000 to Pintt's in-

stitute
¬

, MOO.OUO for an annex to the Delphi ,

O . academj , and $150,00) ) to I'nimantiel Bap-
list chinch His wealth is estimated utinoro
than 15000000. _

Hx-Governor Crittenden Stricken.K-
ANUS

.

Cm , Mo , May I Cx-CJovcinor
Thomas T. Crittcnden was stiieken this
evening with a fatal illness Ho was taken
suddenly ill after returning from his office
Phvsici.ins wore summoned and alter an ex-
amination

¬

found tint the ox governor was
suffering fiom a ruptured blood vessel at thu-
basu of the lit , tin , and also horn uuumic poi-
soning

¬

The attending ph } sic inn snjshlsr-
ecoverv Is Impossible Mr. Crittcnden
solved in thu union tinny during the eivil
war as lieutenant colonel , and was elected to-

eongiess in 1S7J and again in IbTS , and was
elected gocinor in Iss-

oTtH.lt IX 1 ll'O

Michigan foicst flies still rage.
The nrchbisnop pf Yotk is ding from the

grip.
Dubuque plumbers nrc out for eight hours

nnd M per day. '

The Koman chamber of deputies approved
the government's May day action.-

'Uio
.

Chicago and .Milwaukee brewery trust
case has been settled out of court.

President Ola ? nnet innnv other prominent
Mexican ollleials aio SufTeiitig from the giip.-

Mr.
.

. Bnrnaid of the Lick obsetvatory dis-
covered

¬

the Wolf poi odleal eomct jesterday-
morning. .

The national dpuiociatlc convention has
accepted an invitation to make ils headquar-
ters

¬

at New York.
During the inon'tli ef) Ainll !ilTi! ) pension

ceitillcate ? were issued , against 1450. ! the
same month last year.-

Mis.
.

. IJuuke.s died nt Milwaukee of tiictn-
nosis

-
, making the seventh mCmbci of the

family who died from eating pork.
The London Giaptiio sa > 8 it has Oaion-

Hlrsch's authority to don v that bo has bought
lands In Pennsylvania for n Jew ish colon } .

The Spanish eon otto Nautilus is anchored
In North river , New York , and her crew is
visiting West Point , Annapolis and Niagara
Palls.

Dispatches fiom the Island of Martinique
report a serious Ilro there on April Mi , de-
stroying

¬

sixteen buildings and Causing ouo
death-

.Mnoi
.

Wnshburno of Chicago proposes to
shut up the gambling houses , close the saloons
at midnlirht and stop the sale of lottery
tickets.-

An
.

opinion from tbo attorney general holds
that Masonic and similar c in-

l.old property exempt fiom luxation under
the now law-

Saturday night In Ptlnco C.eorgo's county ,

Maryland , five chlldien ot James Cole , col-
ored

¬

, were burned to death in a fiio which
destroyed his house.

United States officers made n mid on luoo-
nshlnc's

-

in the mountains and captured
two metnbeis of anotoiiousganirof distillers ,

toj'Other with several huge establishments
Gideon W. Marsh nnd Charles Lnwience ,

president nnd cashier of the defunct Key-

stonobink
-

of Philadelphia , were arrested
yesterday for conspiracy to make false ic-
poits.

-

.

Judge Schuv ler nt Huston , Pa , yostordav
decided a suit in favor ot the nntiBinvmau-
itcs

-

in the Evangelical chinch controversy
This is the first doelslon rendered by the
couits.

Emperor William , in a banquet speech at-
Dusseldorf , said "As to the homo policy
wldchis becoming established , i shall not
deviate a hair's breadth ftom the eouiso I
have adopted I alone am master In this
country , nnd no ono else "

The American academy of medicine In ses-

sion
¬

in Washington elected the following
officers President , Dr Phlneas D. Conner ,

Cincinnati , vice presidents , Dr U Lowrv-
faibbett , Cailisle , Pa ; Or George n Jackson
Pisher , Washington , Ir Henry M Lyman ,

Chicago , Dr. MeMurtiy , Louisville , Ky-

.r.Mjfij

.

. 10 .s i , . iv.s.-

I'oiirteen

.

People Haven Close Call In-

a Chicago I li'e.
CHIC tno , Mar 4 Pojtloon people were

rendered homeless and several narrowly es-

caped
¬

wltb their lives duilng a tire that oc-

cuired
-

at 4 ( i Sherman stiect nt 'J o'clock this
morning In a two ltorvv frame building , the
first floor of whichiwiaR occupied ui n black-
smith

¬

shop The vint1 floor was occupied
by Pied Bioon , his wifonnd four thlldion ,
Patriek Dwyer andchildren, , and II C Ciill-
ing

-

und wife and fc-'ir' children The Are
slat ted lu the blaoIwihUh shop and the boj
ding was immediately wrapped in Humes
The occupants wortf , compelled to Jump for
their lives and i cached the street clad only
in tholr night clotliW' Cillllug was the last
to get out and was Mdly binned The loss
to thu building was $1,00) . Tbo furniture
and personal property of the tenants was n-

complota loss

'I wo Itni'iiim to Dontli.-
KociiKsTTit

.

, N. 'y. { Mav IIKarly this
morning n two-stop; 'Jramo building burned
and Herman Stoptwufjut and his wife per-
ished

¬

The otho ciitmatcs bad a nnrrow
escape from doath. , Thu llio originated from
a lamp explosion

Italn CJnmii'he.H I most I'll en-

.Mu's
.

, N. J , Muy-4 Heavy rains
have quenched the forest fires around hero
and In the vicinity of PlDusnntvlllo. Giuat
loss has been sustained bv tbo burning of
valuable timber. Much small gialii was do-
stroked und wild be'rrles ruined

Omit a's Sulioul Itoard.
Last night n meeting ot the board of oduca-

tl
-

n , marked chlelH by the many unseemly
dUctlsslons Indulged In among momberi , was
hold. U was decided to purchase the Hitch-

cock lots for tbo Clifton Hill school site.
Applications for tbo loiltlon made vacant by
the dismissal of Building Superintendent
Woolloy wore referred A special commit-
tee

-

to look up kindergarten schools was ap-

pointed
¬

,

A very small pill but a verj gjol oao. Do-

Witt's Little Kurlv Ulsen.

LOOKS A BIT LIKE MAJORS ,

A Well-Posted Slnto Official's' forecast on
the Governorship Decision ,

THE OPINION NOW BEING WRITTEN ,

It U 111 Piolmlily He Handed Down
Tomnrioxv llmv ( lie ilnducH

1 Inally lleaulietl an Agree-
incut

-

on tlie-

Ltvoi.v , Neb , May 4 [ Special Tele-
giam

-

to Tin': Brr. | H Is barely possible
tlmt the supreme r-oint will not band down n
decision In the Bovd-Thiiver contest tomor-
low.

-

. Chief Justice Uobb , In speaking of the
matter this inoinlng snld :

"I cannot see nnycrvlng necessity for the
Immediate handing down of a decision in the
matter , but as tbo pcoplo seem to expect It ,

wo will endeavor not to disappoint them An
opinion is now being prepared , whlih I tuist
will bo approved nulhindeddown toii'oirow ,
although it Is possible tlmt It will not until
the next day C'ouits move slowly-

.At
.

the ilesit near by snt tbo chief justice's
prlvnto scciotiny prepaiing svltnbievidently-
tho'o conceining the gieit cise-

It appears from ropoits from lellablo-
souicos that Maxwell and Cobb have neon
somewhat at logger he ids over the mutter ;

thatsomo_ tlmo since Maxwell piopated nn
opinion tint was favoiabk to Boyd , that
Norval approved of It In the main , but that
Cobb sat down on It very forcibly , ns he fa-

vored
¬

Tiny or claims
On Puday last the thieo Justices held n-

prlvnto co-ifeienco Part of the discussion
of the legal triumvirate has leaked out nnd It-

is asserted l y a state oflieial who has every
eh nice of knowing that the Unco judges
have compiomi&od on Tom Majors for gov-

ernor
¬

, that Maxwell would not under any
consideration hoar to 'I haver coming in , ns
his term had ended , but yielding to-
Cobb's argument us to the alleged
illegibility of Boul , is willing
to eoni'i'do that Cobb Is right ns long as-
Thaver , whom ho bolloves has a less claim
than Boy d to the position , Is not allowed to
resume the gubernatorial chair. Cobb , who
has stoutly fought for Thaver , is willing lo-
glv o up the light as long as Bov a is conceded
to have been an nlien when noml-
natcd

-

, while Noival , who has been
in an embarrassing ; position because
his biothc'i was Thayor's attorney , has felt
ns though he would bo tinder suspicion in-

eiso bo favoied the ox-povernot , llnally sug-
gested

¬

n comptomiso on Mnjots To this the
othci two jiidgft agieed. To the leportcis
the judges uio veiy close-mouthed ,

S | e Milnlinn on tlio Itesnlt.
LINCOLN , Neb , M ly I. Special Telccinm-

to Tin. Ill K The main topic of conversa-
tion

¬

In the hotels hero tonight is the Boyd-
Thayer contest und speculations ns to its
outcome John U. Howe , John C Cowan ,

Dick Norval , and the other nttomoys con-

cerned
¬

In tbo .jrcnt contest nro on tbo scone
in oiuer to know the outcome All three of
the Juderos of the supiemc couit nro on hand ,

Justice Maxwell , the latest arrival , coming
in on the evening train. Governor Boyd
shows his usual coolness , but declared that
ho hopes the case will be ended tomorrow ns
lie is tired of suspense und wishes to know
whether ho is governor or not.-

12x
.

Governor Thayer looks hopeful and has
fully recovered from hl < long vigil in the
state house cm ly In January Tom Majors ,

the piobnblo man of dcstinv , Is not In the
eitv , as far us can bo learned , but is waiting
instead , like Cincinnntus , to bo called from
the plow. But when in the city last Satur-
day

¬

the bine shirted stntcstna'n carried the '

air of a man holding four aces. It is in vniti-
thnt pointed questions have been Hied nt tbo
supreme Judges Norvnl is as shrewd as Cobb
In parry ing such interrogations nnd say lug a
great dcnl without giving any Infoimatlon.
liven a gentleman of the sporting fraternity
nstonlshed Norvnl by nppioachinu' him and
asking for a tip so bo could put up bets on it.
The gentlemen did not got the tip.

Vatoioikn Completed
Hi niroN , Neb , May 1. [ Special to Tin :

BLI-.I Ilcbion's waterworks uio finished
nnd in thn test today 1-10 pounds pressure
was put on the lines without n break or-
leak. . Water wns thrown from the stnnd-
plpo

-
pressure ninety feet high , and by di-

rect
¬

pressure from the Ilro pump 1 IJ feet
high Old firemen say It has never boon
equaled in tlio state. At n meeting of the
city council tonight resolution ? woto passed
complimenting Engineer A. A. Kichaidson-

'I lie Contest Continued.N-
rnuvsKV

.

Cm , Neb. , May I ( Special
Telegram to Tin : BIT. ) The election con-

test
¬

e-.iso over the polii o Jndgeshlp wns called
in the county court today but on motion of
the attoinovs for the defense the healing was
put over thirty d-

Voluntary Is-
BrvTinrr , Neb , ( May I. [ SpecialTelegram-

to Tin. Bn'J Thu millinery establishment

of Mrs Man Urown Brooks has closed under
u voluntary alignment for the bonetll of
creditors who are iblelly wholesale dealers
In Chicago and DCM Molnos Sheriff Jones U
now In char go of the concent. The liabili-
ties will probably approximate $1000. As-
sets about

Nor liueMtrrn 1illtois.
, Neb , May 4Special[ relogram-

to Til Hit l-riro Noithwentorn Noliiaska-
II .dltorlal association convened horn today ,
the muting ming held In the opeiu house
with u largo attend nice ( ,) uestlons relating
to the business Interests t f the newspaper
fraternity wvio froth discussed , and much
Interest wiis n uu rested.

The otllci i-s ut lue are us fol ¬

lowsI'tesldent , William Ilughos of Nor-
folk

¬

, vliopu-iiliMiJ , A. P Chlhisof Wa > ne ,
set'iotnry , 12 P. Hc'iinett of Randolph as-
sistant

¬

sen otinW 11 McNeal of iino.-
tieasurer

.
, W II Mutiny of Tokattmh The

assoclatliin meets on the llrst Monday In
May and the third Mnnd iy In November of
oath year After adjournment the editors
WPIO tendcied a reception at the lieildo-
house. . _

AViint More Tlnin ( lorj.-
Nttm

.

KCm , Neb , May I. [Special
Telegram to TinBi rAt] the council
meeting tonight Major Ireland signed the
ordinance Increasing the pav of councitmcn
and all citv ollleials A long petition signed
bv business men was before him requesting
him not toalllxbts name to the ordinance ,
but hu llimlv annouiuod that Inasmuch as
the bonds and duties of the city officials had
boon Ini't eased undo- tint new chatter ho-
thonuht it no iiinro than tight that the pay
should also bo Incieased.-

AVoi

.

It of an In endlnry.-
YotiK

.

, Neb , Maj I [ Special to Tin
Bi ! ) The house of Madame Neil Mc won
on the not them outsulits of tbo city was
burned to the giound this morning at t
o'clock together with the entire contents.
The origin of the lire Is supposed to bo the
woik of an itucndmiy , ns eonsldciablo ill
feeling existed against tlio house Tno loss
Is about <yr ( io , with SJ.IKHI Insurance. Tnls-
is the second tlmo tlio woman has been
burned out In this citj within a MM-

I.Mejerted

.

tlic Petition.-
DvKorv

.

Cm , Neb , May 4. [ Special to
TinBi i ] At the county commissioners'
meeting today a petition was handed In by-

illi.im Kcmngcr and Mr Wilbur asking
foi another investigation Tlio petition was
lead bv the commissioncis and icJoctcMl , as
they could scone use of another Investiga-
tion

¬

and think Mr Welty , the present oxpeit ,
fully competent to complete the woik ho has
lomnience-

dThlnKs IN * Is PiuilHlieil Knout; ) ! .

I.IIVOIN. Neb , May I ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to I'm Hit ] John P Puller , ic-
ccntlj

-

sentcnocd to the tionitentiaij , will
bring suit tomorrow for a writ of habeas
corpus , ns ho il.iims tb it the tlmo ho lias al-

to
¬

spent in tlio citj and counts jails nils
the bill and ho is thoioforo not liable lot
mote punishment The attoimns of this
cltv aio gteatly interested in the "outiomo of
the case.

i'M In Cession-
.OUOM

.

, Neb , May IISpecial[ to Tin
Bi i ] A good sized audience met at the
coutt house to listen to an addiess by Con-
gressman

¬

Kem of the Third district There
was an open mooting of the faunets1 alliance
and about two bundled wcto present. The
gentleman irino them u good talk , after
which thoio w.u a bec-rct meetiig of the al-

liance.
¬

.

A lmrt ; ) Ctiuit Docket.
Neb , May 4. Special to Tin-

Dlsttict
-

court commenced hero today
with more cases on the docket than utiv other
tot in ever held In this oountv There aio
live cases of dUorco pemling Pivo crim-
inal cases aio on the docket , two of thorn for
bootlegging in this tcmperanco village and
Stromsburg.

I'lro ntVahoo. .
uioo , Neb , May 1. iSpcclal to Tin :

B 1About] 1 o'clock this morning a lire
started In un old frame bulldincr Just north of
the Moiclmnts' hotel , but It was tiulcldy sub-
dued

¬

upon the arrival of the llio dep.urmont.
The loss on the building la about $400 and on-

lontcnts $ .!00. Insurance $. )00.
' 1 imelliiiK "> Ien'n 1 1 unpin.I-

IxsTiNd"
.

, Neb , May 4 [ Special Telegram
to TUP Bi r. | The business men ot the city
mot at tbo Union club rooms this evening for
the puipose of niianglng details for the
tnuellne men's reception and banquet at the
Bostwick hotel May : y-

.Stcppoil

.

Qnli'tlj | ) ( IXMI-

.Ni
.

IIUASKA Cm , Neb , May 4. [ Special
Telegram to TUB Bi K. | Prof. Kaliostiaw ,
the nowly-npoointed supoilntondcnt of the
institute ! for the blind , took hold today, and
1'iof Patmalee , who lias conducted the asy¬

lum for the last fointecn .H'UIS , stopped
quietly down and out

UjMi es of l > lihliei] ( in-

.Nuniusi
.

v Cm , Neb , May I.Special[

Telegram to Tun Bi'i.j Ulphthorrii is get-
ting

¬

a new start in the country near this
cit } There has been ono death in the lam
ilyof.l P Holmes and thioo mote of his
chlldien it. The bouso has bocn care-
fully

¬

quniantincd.

SFEAMER UNDER SUSPICION ,

Strnngo Actions of a Chilian Vessel in San s
Diego llnrbor , "

SAID TO BE AN INSURGENT TRANSPORT ,

Itnmorx That Slie Will Take on-

Cnrgo nl' Arum anil Ammuni-
tion

¬

I'or the Iteliels-
in Chil-

l.SNrmvi

.

ih , Cnr.Miiy I Aipcc'ialftdm
San Diego savs : The Chilian steumtr-
Htota , which camointo the harbor yesterday ,

Is still hero taking In n latgo amount of coal
and supplies , anil dosplto the fact that her
captain claims that she is onh n passenger
steamer , owned b > a Now Yotk llrm , the
opinion is grow Ing hero that she is a transpol t
and Is after aims anil ammunition for Chilian
Insurgents , and as soon as she Is loaded be-to
she will talto on board the cargo of the
schooner Robot t and Minnie , now hlng at
the Santa Catallna Islands , supposed to be
loaded with ammunition of war A big
Chilian war vessel is n's'

> repotted outside
the hatbor . apparently awaiting thu-
uppc.it am e of thu Ctuta

The Mexican man of-war Dcmoitata is also
In the Inn hot , anil It Is supposed she was at-

ttacted heio b > thu repot t that the schooner
nt Santa Catalinn is a filibuster Ing craft ami
that she would call outsldo tbo hnrboi bai of
San Diego for a contingent of Lower Cali-
fornia

¬

iiuadets It is said the Dcmociatn
will watch both mjsteiions vessel-

s.ri

.

, . i.t v.

The Iteantil'iil Vallcj of I.nn ihnanii
( hiumed Into a Desert-

.I'WM
.

, A pill J'i IJegatding the Hoods in
the I.unnhuana dlsttlct of Chili thu Luna
Oplnlono Nacciotml has pnbllsheii the fol-

lowing lot'er The beautiful of Luna
hunnn has experienced n topogiaphleal
change , and that which was fotmeih a do-

llgtitful spot Is now u desett Plfteon eta
tois have been continuallj at work since
Sundaj , tlio JM , tin owing out musses
which In Us preeiitato descent and thu-
inontions sticngth of the cuiuut is can :
ruin In all dlteetlons and sweeping houses
before It , together with their Inhabitants
anil the cittle , vlne'Mirds , fauns anil illicit
lions works All the railroads ninth and
south of Liinahuiitia been couveitnl
Into ditches , through w tilth water is contln-
inll pouring , and all communication be-

tweenCincto and Cblncha Is intciinptcd ,

while the bildgo ucios * the ther has
been swept awaTho numerous
who HUffetcd , the deep Impesslon
caused In the ilestiuction of all the Inlgu
lion ditches , the fact that it will ho itnpossl
tile to gather the retimlndei of the ion of-

gi anus , and thoceitaintj that the necessities
of lifo will leaib famine juices , lead mo to
suggest that the government should take
stops on behalf of the lesldents hcie llun-
dieds of families been loft without
homes and ant eanilng| out on thu hillsides ,

the onh ctotlus ' have being those In
which escaped Thoj are piopaiing to
cross the ravines , as tlio Hoods maj sweep
down upon them nt an > moment-

.DjWitt's

.

Lit Ij K irlv liuori fo.-tho Llvor-

.HemarUahle

.

Aetlon ol' 'MlnlsterH.-
LiseoiN

.

, Nob. , May 4 [ Special Tolo-

giam
-

to Tin1 Bri | Uoll ious elides in Lin-
coln

¬

are all loin UP over the ai tiou of the
local tnlnistotial association , wbtth , thiongh-
a resolution passed today , expelled Uov I )

H. Ct-apin fiom that btothethood. The only
icison for such nproeecduio is that
Hoy. Chapin is n Unlveisallst , and conse-
quently

¬

Uvangelicul mlnlsteis should not
allillate with him Mr Chapin has heioto-
foio taken n piomiiiont part , in the meetings
and other afTalis of the ministerial nnsocia-
tton , and was legardcd as ono of the
leaders Out of nineteen all
but six weio in fas or of expelling
Mr. Chapin I'titee of the six ballots
wore blank and the other throe In ftuorof-
ictaimng him Two ministers. Uov. Louis
Gregory of tlio Plist Congregational cliini.li
und Kt v John How lit of the Holy Trinity
Ppiscopd church , won) so Indignant ovoi'
the expulsion uf Mr. Chapin that thov im-
mediately solved their connection with the
minibtoiial bod-

DoWitt's

.

Little Harly Hisers only pill to
cure sick hcadaeho and icgnlatu the bowels

.NevCounty Olllrlnls.-
Pui'vtosr

.

, Neb , May 4.- [Special lo Tur-
BI.F ] At a special mooting of the Dodge
county bond of supoivhnis today tlievn-
cancicb In tbo oHlees of sherilT nnd eloiK of-
thodlstilet court were filled James ftlilll
ken , the pieseut doput> seoiiff and jailoi ,

was ehosen to the olllco of sheiilT to succeed
James P Million , thu now penitentiary war-
den

-

The now shot iff will nave the plu.isuio-
of executing Shopheid nnd Purst on Junefi.-
J

.
M Shivelv wns selected as the successor

of Geoige w Davy , resigned , in the ollleo of
clerk of the couit.

WHILE
YOU

WAIT
It is a well known fact that we never mark goods up. "When we

advertise anything at a price , that's the price so long as the goods last-
.We

.

don't sell anything cheap for a day or two , or three , and then raise
on the price after that. That may be all right from one point of view ,

but not from ours. We sometimes advertise an article for say thiee
days , ; we do this as we think that that time will see them all gone.
Should any remain on the fourth day you're welcome to them at the
same price , but thai seldom occurs. About a month ago we put in stock
a large quantity of unlaundried

They are not worth fifty cents , but are worth thirty-five to forty. We
find that -when a man will pay that price he'll invariably go a little
more and buy a fifty center. When any article in our stock don't sell
as it should , we've got a happy way of making it. We mark 'er clown ,

way down at once. These shirts haven't sold well. To-day we put the
whole lot , about a hundred dozen , all in one pile , and you can take your
pick for three days

At the same time we will ofier a hundred dozen splendid unlaundered
shirts , made of New York Mills muslin , linen bands and bosom , rein-
forced

¬

front and back , worth 7Sc , a-

tO GE KA.GHW-e will also offer in our shirt department , over two hundred dozen ,

handsome fancy Shirts , in all the new cloths , in Madras , Zephyrs ,

Penangs , Ducks , ! Flannels. Outing Cloths , Jerseys , Stockinettes , Silk
Mixed and pure Silks ; In a handsome line of colors , in all sizes , with
nonshrinkable neck bands , with soft or stiff collars and cuffs , "just" as
you like 'em" at a range of prices from 35c to 8SO.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets.O-

lMiXBD

.

- TODAYBAKl'liiNWS - -COATS - AND - WAI'll-R'S - JACKliTi


